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TIM t4ik ha W of hrl;hiner?
Ereryyear,

And th now a irhaMUer whiten "

Frery year ;
Nor do rammer's flown quickea,
Nur autumn's fruitage thicket
A t hey once did. tor ere

Every year.

It it growls; darker, eol.ler.
Every year,

A the hurt audtuol vvm oMrr,
Every year:

I care But b--j lor dancing,
th-fo-r eyes with paMtuB gUaciuv,
Love U lew and lew entrancing

Every year.

Of the bra and sorrows Mended,
Every year.

Of Ue joys of friendship ,

Every year;
CM the tic that sUllmigbtUu' mc

t'ntil tlius to death rewdiroed uie,
Sly infirmities remind mc.

Every year.

Oh ! bow sad to look before nt.
Every yoar,

Yi htle the cloud grows darker o'er as.
Every year;

When we pee the Mossoms laded.
That to bloom we miirht bare aided.
And Immortal garlands braided.

Every year.

To the past fro note dead lac? .
Ererr year.

Come no sew one la their place.
Every year.

Everywhere the tad eye meet nt.
In lbe evening 'fdtuk they greet as.
And to eome to then entreat ax,

Every year.

'Yoa g oH,' they fc-- a.
"Every year ;

Voa are more alone," thry tell ur,
'Every year.

Yoa eaa win no ancction.
Yea have only recollection.
IXeier sorrow and dejection,

Eeryyer."

Tluuik God ! no clouds are shining.
Every year,

O'er the land to which we're
Every year.

No losses there will (rrieve us.
No loving face leave nt,
Nor death of friends bereave , -

Every year.

BIRAL TOPICS.

Written lor the Herald by a farmer, gardener
and frnlt irrower of great experience.

WI1AT A NEW JERSEY FARMER 6AY3.

He wrete to the "Countrj Gentle-

man" as follows, in regard to Hunga
rian grass :

"Mj soil was a dry, gravelly loam,
tbe Geld containing 19 acres. In 1875
I bad cut on this field 5 loads of hay;
to be sure the season was excessively
dry, bot the land was poor and the
grass pretty well ran oot Early io
May last I plowed it thoroughly and
rather deeper than ever before;
thence to the Cth of June whenever
a weed appeared it was harrowed.
There had been considerable sorrel

nd weed commonly known here as
"five finger" in fact these bad taken
almost entire possession tof tbe
ground. OnJuneCth 1 sored 1.)

acres of the field with Hungarian
sowioa" a bushel to the acre broad
cast by hand, and at the same time
applied with a broadcasting machine
500 pounds of Lister's ground bone
to the acre and harro red all-i- to
gether with a Thomas harrow. The
bone cost me $8.50 per acre on the
erouud. Tbe rest of the field was
pat in with other crops. Again the
season was exceedingly dry, but one
good rain falling from the time the
eeed was sown until it was cut, and
only two other slight rains. We fin-

ished taking it in on Angust 12th,
and bad twenty-si- x loads of fine hay

not less than 23 tons off the 15
acres, against 6 tons off tbe whole the
rear before. The Hungarian was
fine in appearance, quite equal to any
bay I had, and the experience of the
winter is that all stock horses, eo ws,
6heep and calves eat it ad readily

nd have done as well on it - as any
fodder we have. The ground was
left in splendid condition, clean and
mellow, and in September was seeded
to wheat with a drill, again drilling
in about 300 pounds of ground bone
per acre. We commenced cutting tbe
grass in nine weeks from the day it
was sown. In an ordinary season it
should not stand longer than 50 to of
days. A wooden - revolving rake
should be used in raking it, the wire
toolb of the wheel-rak- e tearing many
of the stools oot by tbe roots on mel-

low ground." This statement is a
fair representation of what can gen-

erally be done with this kind of grass.
In this case tbe land was poor, aid a
bushel of seed to tbe acre was sown
bat iii manv cases a half " a- - bushel
eeems to be enough. It sells in Xe
York for $1 per bushel.

SETTIXfl RASPBERRIES

In field culture raspberries mav be
rrown without any trellis to support
them. Set them six feet, apart, and
cultivate both ways- - with ahorse
As the caaea grow up clip them off
when about two feet Lira tbe first
season, to cause them to grow
low and busby. When they are old-

er and the canes grow with more
rigor, clip them off at two and a half
or three fcet bigb ; acd tne mere
pinching off of the ends of the cane
suffices. It is necessary to pinch
back the canes once in ten days till
they cease to grow tall. If this sys-

tem of pinching back be carefully at-
tended to, the canes will grow short

nd stubby, and stand op against any
wind. Another way is to set the
plant three feet apart in rows six
feet wide, and make a trellis for each
row from lour to six feet high, the
latter height being best, but rather
expensive. The posts need not be
over three inches square at the base,
if tbe wood be durable. Set them
eight feet apart, and put on only three
or four slats 1G feet long, one and a
half inches wide, sawed from inch
boards ; or the posts may be set
twelve feet apart, and wire used in-- ,
stead of slats. I notice some rather
extravagant accounts of large crops
of raspberries as follows : "Mr
sold from 650 bills of tbe Highland
Hardy what netted $400. He picked
SCO quarts at one picking. Mr.
from 1,000 hills picked 2,000 quarts
which sold in New York for $G00."
This is published in one of our most
reliable agriculture and horticultural
papers, but the probability is that at
is a gross exaggeration. If this state-
ment is true, there is no certainty
that tbe Highland Hardy will pro-
duce such crops away from tba Hud-
son river, where the above crops were
eaid to have been grown. There is
no certainty of any variety being a
success anywhere till fully tested, as
tbe soil and climate settle that ques-
tion, consequently, I advise fruit-
growers to buy small quantities of

FABMS.

Clow few farmers improve their
Wins to the extent they might do, if
Ahey had the requisite energy aad per-
severance ! Let us suppose a case.
Mr. A. bays a farm that is "run

.down," the is p.or, the farm ont
of the bouse going to ruin,
.tbe barn leaky, .no orchard, no garden

of the name, fields grown up
lo no ever

thought of, in various places,
land rockj, or too roagn lor av mow-in- g

machine-ia- typical of tbecharac
ter of tbe man who is not fit to own a
rot! of land. Ten years pass, and we
aguin examine this farm ; and what
do we behold 1 The rocky and rough
fields are as smooth as a lawn ; the
graa is luxuriant ; marshes and
swales have disappeared by ditching
and underdraining ; fine fences over
the entire farm greet the eye ; a
young orchard is just coming into
bearing ; the dwelling is painted and
blinded ; shade and fruit trees adorn

! the yard ; the barn and s

' look" comfortable, and are in good re
pair ; a substantial picket fence sur- -

rounds the house and garden, and
everything denotes thrift and com-

fort! How was this great improve-
ment effected T Simply by persist-

ent labor at odd times, when the crops
did not need special attention, and
the improved crops from year to
year, obtained by a thorough system
of farming, paid the entire expenses.
Had Mr. IS. or Mr. C. bought this
farm, it is probable that it would to-

day be tbe same old forlorn and "run-
down" place. It is energy and brains
that effect such results ; and many
farmers could do the same if tbey
would wake up and bestir themselves.

THE SIZE Or MILK PANS.

Dairymen have of late years used
large milk pans, in some cases a sin-

gle pan being large enough to hold
all the milk from 15 or 20 cows.
These pans are made by these ' who
furnish dairy mens' supplies, and are
often advertised in the agricultural
papers. When such pans are used,
it is best to have a milk-roo- so con-

structed that water mav bo kept
around tbe nans. Mr. Willard, the
most experienced man in dairy mat-

ters in the United States, says in the
Rural "ew Yorker:, "We prefer .to
have a pan of sufficient size to hold
the milk of the entire dajrjat one
milking. Only four pans comprising
tbe set would then be needed.- - These
pans are arranged for running cold
water under and About the sides of
the milk. If running water from
springs cannot be had, the water may
be pumped from wells into a tank, and
from that conducted into the space
under the pans. Some persons use
cistern water, the needed quantity
from day to day Leing pumped into a
tank, which receives a cake .of ice
sufficient lo cool it and keep the milk
in tbe pans at or below; $0. The
watte water, after flowing under the
milk, is led back to tbe cistern, and
by this constant circulation is kept
sweet and sound. Tbe plan works
well, and excellent results in butter-makin- g

are obtained."
THE VALUE OF HEX MAN I RE.

If all the droppings from tbe roosts
by hens be carefully saved in barrels,
and every spring and fall this manure
be composted with any good soil, or
muck from swamps, and so kept a
few months, its value for any crop is
equal to Peruvian guano, and it may,
I think, be estimated at 50 cent per
fowl per annum. fifty, hens 1

save about ten barrels - f tbe pure
bea guano during the year. What
I save from November-- , to April
compost in tbe spring with soil. First
I spread in a circle soil to the depth
of three or four inches. .Then I
spread hen manure about aa inch
deep ; then I spread another layer of
soil, and then a lavcr of manure, till
the heap is completed, asing about
four times tbe bulk of soil that I do
manure, the last layer being soil.
The top of this compost heap I make
Rat to catch tbe raios, then I : cover
it with any refuse hay or Btraw, then
place some sticks of wood, or boards,
airainst the covering to keep it in its
place, and in two or three months
is rcadv to use, having become thor
oughly incorporated with tbe soil,
but, as tbe season for planting is then
past mostlv, I leave tbe heap till the
next spring, when I use it with what
I compost in November.: Perhaps it
would be better to make a compost
in March, when tba climate will ad
mit, and use tbe manure for crops
planted the last of May or early in
June; but I can discover no loss by
keeping it till the next season. A
gill of this compost in a .hill of corn
will be enoal in effect to a bait shov
elful of stable dang. e

"

3 COOS IN. DRILLS.

A writer in the Country Gentle
man gives bis experience in planting
corn in drills. Jle used eu hmery
corn p'aatcr, rows four feet apart,
peck of seed to tbe acre but read
what be says; "w ben tbe corn was
big enough to be worked, we put on
it a small thirty tooth square harrow,
with a frame made as harrows usual
ly are, but very light, with half--

men teeth wbicn slanted back at an
angle'of about forty-Ev- e degrees.
This harrow, was. used lengthwise of
the rows, driving the .horse between
eacb two rows, thereby having the
heaviest part of the harrow on the
land between the rows, and only the
outside corners to brush the earth in
and near tbe bills. We went over
tbe piece three times in this manner,
with an icterval of about a week be-

tween each time. Tbe corn by this
time was too large to barrow, and it
was then cultivated oot twice in a
row and left to take care of itself,
vithout. hoe baviog been used in tbe
Jeld daring tbe season."- - Tbe result
was a good crop, and at much less
expanse than to plant by hand to
cultivate both ways ; abd the corn
was not injured by th5 harrow. '

points ox A aoop cow.
Prof. Tanner says; "The odder

should capacious, extending - well
beh' id tbtjlegs, and also forward un-

der the belly; the oat should be
tbin, with a soft skin, and show 'con-
siderable d crease in size after tbe
cow . ruilfced. Tbe teats should be
placed well apart (rota each other
and not cramped together, for this
indicates a want of sympathy in the
udder. The udder may appear large
and yet be found fleshy, rather than '

capacious. Especial attention is de-

sirable to tbe mellowness of the skin,
and more particularly if tbe animal
is poor. Tbe milk vein is a sore in-

dication of tbe quantity of blood sup.
plied, and for all practical purpose,
may be taken as a guide."

VALU Of JTtl'It
J 1 i if

At a convention of fruit growers ol
Ohio, Mr. Batecaan, tbe well-know- n

horticulturalist, said that farmers
and otWs, specially those having
families of cbiKarefii' would nod great
advantage in tbe matter of health by
using fruit as a part of every maa at
all times of tbe year. ' Mr. 13. said he
bad tried this piaa for many" years
with large family, And knew from
experience taat nearly all the eases

to its irregular us. He also bel lav-

ed that a more constant and plentiful
use of fra it wonld be found useful as
a preventive of the malarial fevers so
common in the West Farmers
should grow more kinds of summer
fruits, so as to have a constant suc-

cession for tbe table ; more grapes,
where tbey can be grown, and more
and better varieties of apples in their
orchards. I

rarieUea of raspberries to teat lhemJrftjerMg.meB of hilih by th
before making any large plantations. of frnit ,ummf wen ettf jbutabie

JMPROYIHa

land
repair,

worthy
underdraining

swamps
Measuro id inches the girtbVound

the breast, jtret behind the- - ntWder
blade, and the length of the back
from the tail to tbe fore part of tbe
shoulder blade. Multiply too length
of the girth (in inches) and divide
by 144. If the girth is less than 3

feet, multiply the quotient by II ; if
between three and five feet, multiply
by 1 ; if between 5 and 7 feet, mujti-pl- y

by 23 ; if between and 9 feet,
multiply by 31. If the animal is
lean deduct from tbo
result Another rule is, take the
girth and lunglh in fcet and multi-

ply the product by 3oG, aud the re-

sult will be the answer in pounds.
Tbe live-- weight multiplied by (505

gives a near approximation to the
weight.

TO KEEP HARNESS IN ORDER. .

Take Xeata Foot Oil and Ivory
Clack tbe latter well pulverized, or
to be made so before using. Mix
thoroughly addiog the black until
the oil is well colored, or quite black.
In cool weather tbe oil shouid be
warmed somewhat before mixing.
With a sponge apply a light coal of
the mixture only what the leather
will readily absorb unless the har-

ness is very dry in which case a
heavy coat may be necessary. Af-

ter the harness is dry which will be

in from two hours to half or a whole
day, depending upon the weather and
previous condition of the leather
wash thoroughly with soap suds. In
making the suds use good castile soap
and cold rain-wate- r- (Warm water
should never be used on 'harness
leather.) Apply the uda with a
sponge. Hub oil with buckskin.
This will give your harness a nice-clos-

surface, and tbe leather will
retain a good color and continue
bio for months. . If it becomes- - soilid
with mud or sweat, an application of
soap and water, as above directed,
(without oiling,) will bo sufficient to
gire it a bright appearance. Two
applications iOf-th-

is - oil and black
mixture a year (or once every six
niootbs) will be sufficient to keep har-

ness, as ordinarily used, in good or-

der.

, Wouiau'a CnrioHlty.
2 jjfj'

A man was yesterday yiusLieg an
iron lawn-roll- er aroun d a yard on
Baldwin street, Allegheny, when an
old lady came aloDg, leaned up
against tbe fence and, watched r him
for a while," and then called outf -- .'
fSay, Mister, what are jou pu&h-in- g

that around for?"
.'To roll lho!awn,'J be answer- -

"What do you want to roll the
lawn for?"

"To make it level."
"What do you want to make it lev- -

for?" she continued.
"That's what I was ordered to

do," he answered, as he wiped the.
prespiration from his face. '.'

"But what did they order you to
do it for?"

"Why, they think a smooth lawn
looks the best, I suppose."

"Why do they think a smooth lawn
looks the best?" she persisted.

T haven't lime to talk," he said
as be started up again. ! '

"Why haven't you time to talk?"
she shouted. : , ; ,

- ' ;

"Go'n ask the boss!" he yelled.
"Why shall I go'n ask the boss ?"

..i. - j ...hub pcreatueu.
He disappeared around the house

to get rid of her, and after waiting
five minutes for him to re appear she
slowly sauntered pff, muttering:

"Somo folks i ares so. ,! smart and
stuck up that you can't get within a
mile of 'em ooless yoa blaze all over
witb diamonds."

Am Aanerlcaa Clpay'a Rtory.

1 was quite young wnen 1 receiv
ed my first lesson in fortune telling,
For tbe first season I was only to tell
fortunes for young" girls. I was to
judge them and say most about love
subjects. Afterward 1 was allowed
to tell anybody. If I could lay my
bands on anything worth having I
could do so, but it was no business
of anybody's where I got it I ; was
never asked where I got things. 1

was pleased at the idea of telling for-

tunes, and did very well at the busi-
ness. I picked np fast, and before
tbe first season closed, I knew how to
read human nature very well, and
could read character tolerably. , I
will not say much about stealing
for I am ashamed. Some of our wag
ons have false bottoms, so when tbe
camp was searched nothing conld be
found. If tbe officers came "tbey

were given the full privilege to search
all around, and this way tbey were
led to believe, many times, that tbey
were really innocent' 1 here is no
troth at all in fortune telling. Ve
said what just came into our . tiiinds.
One time a young man in Tennessee
came to me and told me to go to a cer-
tain bouse and induce' a young girl
to have ber fortune told. He was in
love wjth her and wanted to marry
her. I understood him, and carried
out may plan very well. I sang her
a song of tbe yonng lover,J and tbe
beautiful girl got as white as snow.
then gave me five doltora. She ejuld
well afford it. got ten'-fro- the,
man..: lie bad been discarded, but
before we left the placeMurfreea-boro- ,'

I think i it wte 'I saw the
pair, out driving.-Tbara'- a my account
ol trickery like--thi- s amongnbergip
sies. i uaea me uie at nrsi it - was
tree and romantic: but 1 finally rot
urea oi it, Because l was
I wanted to keep np my appearance,
wbicn made some or tbe other wo-
men jealous. Tbey commenced to
spread evil reports abaut me, and
said I was guilty of crime that -- 1

fought hard to overcome and escape'.
lousiness got oaa, ana an my mcney
was either lost or stolen from tbe
wagon, ft was not easy to make
my escape, for tha men watched roe
closely but J 'njana'ged at last.
Talk about women being drudges
among decent white- - people that's
nobbing j , omen who are .compelled
toieaa wonaermg lives in tne coun-
try art ootipeljed ' to live; 1 cheat,
steal and commit almost any crime
to make money. There are ' plenty
oi women miuaiea as l was, and who
are but waiting for a good chance to
get off.

afaa'a lathaa ally tm Mm.

The London Timet relates this in-

stance of inhoman punishment: The
students of a military school at Con- -J

stanuaopls 'eat a 'pemibn to the
Porte denouncing Midhat's banish-
ment as unconstitutional, and solicit-
ing his recall. The boys were mar-
shaled into tbe school-yar- d nd or-
dered to reveal the name of the au
thor et tba petition, Oas them, a
prwnising . youth of twenty-tw- o

stepped forward an arowed himself
as the snthor. He was ocdVmined
early in April to receive 200 blows
on the soles of his feet, and died after
10a blows bad been administered.

"Tha slumber of tbe pore is sweet"
says tbe Talmnd. Tbat accounts for
sleenins' in church, aurronnded hr tf.A

pe wrest influences.

WAR FOR FULL ONE ITCXDUED YEARS.

IS A REMARKABLE UTTERANCE
' 'fit HARRIET MARTIN EAT) i0 BE VER- -

' iVtEbT TrfE1 WAREECpBDOK TITE

From th Chicago Times.

Harriet MartHteaii, writing in 1853,
declared that events then threatening
indicated a century of war in Europe,
Rash as tbe statement may have
seemed to bcr contemporaries of that
day, the prophecy has thus far been
singularly fulfilled. Strictly speaking,
Europe has been incessantly torn up
bv wars and the rumors of wars
which are not infrequently as Gcstruc
tive a? actual wars themselves since
this remarkable utterance. Oaa year
after Miss Martineau-- recorded her
apprehensions which in tbe light of
events may be called prehensions
tbe slow train was enkindfedin Tur
key, Iw hose flam 6, with but temporary
full, has burned and, sect bed amctog
tbe European embers even since. In
1854, the dim sta? "of Bethlehem
shone out for a moment; to light tbe
the Christian powers, tnto conflict in
behalf of the Christiana. JO Tor key
The .shores of the Black be were
alive with march ng 'Britons and
Gauls, while its waves were heavy
with Christian argosies, aiding and
administering to the battles. It was
almost r85f ''before Treaty of
Parrs pet ' period to rthe Crimean
war, in Wbicn UUSsia, r ranee, ha
gland, and Sardinia were the chief
actors Turkey doing little more
than furnishing the pretext and reap
ing the lion s share of tte 'advaa

In the vervjiourof thejieace. name

dous SeDoy.'r'eb'elfton, in which tbe
famous regiments identified with Wcl
lington's achievements were in many
ear-e- s decimated by sudden slaugbtc
In all the annals of war a, more ter
rible ordeal" was never, put upon an
army and a people that this causeless
uprising, in wbicn be ..prophetic nt
terance of Miss .Martineau was fur
ther exemplified, since, though carried
on in India. the. war, was an essen
tiallv European war, the massacred
soldiers and feettlera, and the treasure,
coming from the population and ocon
omies of Great Britain. It is a sue
gestive comment on- - the swift tide of
endeavrrof this age teat jtne aepay
outbreak, which shocked tbe civilized
world so profoundly. only twenty
years ago, is almost entirely passed
from public memory, and its causes
as confused a3 the Schleswig-Holstei- n

equities. A more whimsical motive
never inspired a moro'atrociousseries
of butcheries. A rumor that tbe ha
glish were superciliously- - attempting
to force tbe bated grease, of pork in
their hands through tbe common cart
ridge inspired the fanatic' Indians to.

rise and slaughter tbe hnglisn gam
sous. But to the ilar'.ineau urophe
cy, in which causes' and details do
not form a part, since ber statement
was merely that war would take np
tbe attention of IJnropean powers lor
a century, and then a . new disposi
tion of government would ensue
intimating, as is sometimes thought
from ber communistic tendencies,
that property would be a prime factor
in-- the aew Mrtiuxgainiipl . ol forces
though 'not commrtilng herself to the
doctrinal of eampultorr division or
spoliation) as the Frence demand.
In 1357 kbe Eogliahi wound- - up tbe
Indian war, and in the. latter part of
that J ear Napoleon told tbe Austrian
embassador that Franco thought
"war for an idea" tbe noblest mission
of nations. The Italian campaign
followed, in which the victories of
Solferino and Magenta made the Na
poleonic "idea" an accomplished fact.
Tbe kingdom of Sardinia was started
with that growth which never sus
pended in development until Italy be
came one Mate, witb tbe KteraaJ
city for its capital " la 1 SCO, Uari
baldi overthrew the Neapolitan Bour-
bons, thus continuing tbe war in Eu
rope, while the French, under Pali-ka-

were waging war in tbe territo-
ries of the Emperor of the Celestials,
to be presently joined by the British
Simultaneously triple affiance of En
gland, i ranee and. bpam extended
the field of operation to ' tbe ne
world, beginning.; a ,'atruggla which
finally involved Austria and Belgium
in tbe contest Kven while these Eu
ropean levies were pushing the stand
ards of France forward in tbe steps
of Cortez, - Austria .and Prussia
joined hands for tbe despolation of
Denmark, and a war of unprecedent
ed ferocity resulted. Immersed in
otir own gigantic contest such sieges
as those of Kiel and Duppel made
but alight, impression : but the war
was fought with astonishing wpirit by
the poor Jittle kingdom of Denmark.
No sooner Was tbU war ended than
tbe tremendous duel between Prussia
and Italy on one side' and . Austria,
Bavaria, Saxony and Wcrtemberg on
the other began, exhausting in the
snort space or nine montns more
men and treasure than ordinary wars
ol six times the duration. Ibis war
was in lSGGrtbe same year'Uussia
began those gigantic strides eastward
which threw bngtend iattra fever of
preparation for tbe protection of her
vast Indiad domains." For Jfen years
the Czar kept his armies conquering
and acquiring territories, and there is
now'no more to .conquer' until the
Turkish question hafliXeon definitely
settled. In 1870 the stupendous war
uf the century - between- France and
Prussia fairly ended a twenty years'
cycle-- .of the . M artincaa prophecy,
leaving .the seeds of dissatisfaction
nd revenge, which insure tbe fulfil-

lment of 'the half century, if not the
hundred years.' In these tremendous
combats, England's African conquests.
snoot not bid forgotten. . in 1SGG she
conqoered, at great cost,-Kin- Tbeo--
rl , ! 1 J innnAAit.la ! ... 1 n ... .1

some years '.latervjjho pbitinnte ruler
of Ashaatee. - Tbe Dutch meanwhile
yeTe .spending millions of European
treasure and many life, in tbej lux-
urious pastures of" Sumatra," bringing
tho- - blood

'
Bheddfyj-dowt- r - t'37,

when the Herzagoviniab battles be-
gan,' which jiro not andedL tet;" This
roands;tlJejflarter f aewmiry of
lurassBut umuo on ids part.oi Euro-
pean powers," iiV'StyC immediate
promise of the future conforms to tho
letter "a8r Well' ii the spirit of this
gloomy prophecy. If the Russian
army sets out toward Constantino
lle, as there fs Httle donbf now'of its

u"Ki ' aiituJafc -- laevu&oia :Ud&i a
crop of ware r1fl be plants which
will in blood lorihaait fifty
yWa.i;rEurope;' said Napoleon tbe
First, will W republican or Cossack
wiiLiu'Efty years." He was wrong
in limitiogntle' tiatefJL fciAdred

jjf sr wouldhave, made thj'a fnwy--

onion propbeey.f Jrt bile-- Europe
has been, pllyhjg fait and loose ritb
the Torklsn question, it is seen now
in the rejection of the protocol "that
Itnssiaa diplomacy has bees "mora

Ipenetratmg and sagaciqaa; tbaothat
oi tne tngiiiih. Karl iery, bjs
laken'it for granted during the .trou-
bles tbat the - say of England would
finally be conclusive with the Turks.
Jiassia has subtly fostered this pin- -

cautions as wouiu rentier mo bj ui
Ens-land- , with that ol all tbe Chris
tian powers annexed, of no weight
with Turkey. Russia thus at a
stroke secures for herself the enforced
alliance of all tbe European powers,
or' at worst, compels tbe isolation of
Turkey. Tbe hand of Bismarck U
visible in tbe consummate cleverness
of tbe protocol trap. It is in perfect
keeping with bis masterly exposure
of a suppositious bargain on Napole-
on's part to seize Belgium, which ar-

rayed all Europe against France in
1870. As the case stands to-da-

Russia enters the domain of the
"sick man" possessed of the moral
support of all Christendom, and it is
likely there will be no interference as
to the discipline administered tbe pa-
tient until the administration of his
estate comes np for settlement Upon
that he would be a rash man who
should say that Europe can escape a
general conflagration, which may en-

dure a year and may not end in, fifty.
At tbat Hago of tbe game the inter-
ests will b too diverse and conflict-
ing to warrant speculation.

Family Warablp rScMtlak Bkeax
karate.

' The exercise of family worship is
rarely neglected among the shepherds
of Scotland. One of the most nota-
ble specimens of this homely fireside
eloquence is from Adam Scott:

"We particularly thank Thee, for
Thy great goodness to Meg; and that
it even cam into Thy head to take
any thocbt, of sic useless girl as
ber. t or tbe sake 'o 1 by puir sinfu
creet-ir- s now addressing Tbeo, in
their aln shilly-shall- y way ; and for
the sake of mair than we daur weel

to Thee, bae mercy on our Rab.
Ye ken, he's a wild, mischievous cal
lant, and tbinks nae mair 'o commit- -

.ting sin, than a dog does o' licking a
disn. JJut put Tby book intil bi
nose, and Tby bridle intil his gab,
and gar him come back to Thee, wi
a jrk tbat he'll no forget the langest
day he has to live. Diona forget puir
Jamie, who's Tar awa frae us tbe
nicht Keep Thy orm o' power aboot
him, and I wish ye wad endow him
wi' a little spunk to ach for himself
for if ye dinna he'll be but a bauchle
r this warld, ane a back sitter the
next. Ibou has added one to our
family (one of' his sons has just mar-
ried against bis approbation). So
has been Tby will. It wad never
bae been mino. But, if it is o' Thee
do Thou bless tbe connection. Bu
if the fule hath done it out o' carnal
desire, against a' reason and credit
may the cauld rain o' adversity settle
in bis babitation. Amen."

BaykooaTa Dlacaae.

The various diseases which attack
boyhood are worthy of study. When
a man is sick be just takes to bis bed
and says no more about it If he is
very sick he is calm, placid and trac
table. He takes bis medicine with
out a murmur and sips his chicken
broth with becoming gratitude. If
he is only a little sick he is harder to
take care of than half a menacrene.
He can do more grumbling and find
more fault without cause than tbe
most ambitious hypochondriac conld
nope to put iuio a life time. But
boy is generally taken with alarming
if not fatal, symptoms at about half--

past eight a. ra. when school opens at
nine. The fond mother looks at his
tongue, feels of bis bead to see if it
is bursting with fever, and then tells
her husband to drop in at the doctor's
on tus way down and ask bim to
hurry up lest be be too late. At ex
actly nine o'clock tbe boyV pulse
grows steadier and there is a calmer
look in his eyes. Tbe extreme lassi
tude which betokened typhoid has
passed off, and by tbe lime the boy's
in his class are wishing tbat tbey bad
been smart enough to nave tbe same
fever he is sitting by the river's brink
and putting a worm on tbe book
Boyhood is peculiar.

Saakc Cfcarntlns la Ia4la.

A native servant suddenly bounded
forward witb a loud cry, and seizing
some object threw it upon the wide
gravel path. It was a cobra. He
rushed to the spot where the creature
bad fallen, and squatted down before
it With expanded hood, tbe hissing
snake darted, reared itself half, and
wriggled its head about in all direc
tions : but tbe man was immovable.
He fixed bis glowing eyes upon tbe
reptile, and blew sofUv at it ; but it
dared not strike though its hooded
face was on tbe level with that of tbe
man, its cold, oblique eye looking in-

to his, not tbe length of a foot be-

tween them, It was a magnificent
spectacle. Save for tbe angry bies
of tbe serpent, ibe scene passed in
perfect silence. The man again aud
again breathed npon it, seized it,
stroked it, permitted its long length
to cur) roGud his limbs, and threw it
away lor tne struggle to recommence.
Tbe man, who was pale, almost rigid,
witb suppressed excitement, called
for' a chattp-pot- , a vessel with buljZ'
ing sides and narrow neck. He con
tinued to; pat the creatuie. puffing at
it till the enraged but subjugated co
bra wriggled itself into the pot

No Indian Nimoer! Those who
knew tbe late John B. Floyd, of Vir
ginia, will remember tnat bis com
plexion was dark and his hair, al
though of fine texture all over his
neaa. lie always aressea in exceed
ingly good taste, and sported tbe
best broad-cloth- , so that he presented
an exceptionally' fine appearance.
During tbe administration of Mr.
Buchanan a reception waa given at
tbe White House to a delegation of
ndians from tbe Plains, and Uov- -

Foyd attended as Secretary of War,
to receive the gentle savages and
present them to the President He
was arrayed in full evening costume

cboksr, and white
kids In order that the occasion
might be as impressive as possible.
Tbe Aboriginals were gotten up io
most extravagant display of paint,
feathers, and gegawB. After the

remonv had been concluded. Gov.
Floyd, by way of divertisement,
proudly touched bis own manly
breast; and remarked to one of the
ebjefs in the usual vernacular;

, "Me Indian Virginia Indian Lood
Pocahontas J"
The chief gazed at him from bead

to-fe- looking yery-doubtia- and
then pqtiiog bis hand on the Gov-

ernor's bead, and feeling bis cqrls,
gravely answered;

"No Indian no lodiaoj bail heap ,

use nigger j .. ,
"Old Buck," roared at this sally,

in which Gov, Floyd, who loved a
joke, even at bis own expanse, heart
ily joined. Bat historians say be
never subsequently claimed Indian
blood.

. Ancient Troy wasn't much of a
place after alL Schliemao says it
only bad f QOJJ inhabitants. a

General Sherman baa the scrubbi
est face io Washington.

CSSftYI.VA!IIA WHEAT Cat.
THE OUTLOOK FOB, A fiPLEJiMD, HAR-

VEST THE LATEST NIWU FROM THE

FARMERS IX ALL TARTS OF THE

STATE.- ....,,'
Tbe April statement of the condi-

tion of the crops has been completed
at tbe Agricultural Department The
following is that portion referring to
the condition of tbe wheat crop in
the different counties of Pennsylva-
nia:

Lehigh Wheat looks pale in some
localities and badly winter killed.
Rye appears remarkably well.,

Cameron Winter wheat and rye
in good condition. ' ( ;.

Delaware Wheat and rye a( pres-
ent are in unusually healthful ap-

pearance.
Indiana Wheat and rye promise

nnnsoally well. The most trying
time on our winter grain is from the
20th of March to tbe ' 20:h of April

perry Plenty of wheat "on the
ground, but short. We are baviog
weather now that may make a short
crop. .

'
.

Wyoming Wheat and. rye win-

tered good. .

- Clearfield Wheat aod rye looking
well as far as tbe snow will let as
judge. -

Clinton Early sown fine; late
wheat and rye same, backward and
much injured by the winter.

Union Wheat and rye about two-tbir-

of a crop. -

Cambria Winter wheat twenty-fiv- e

per cent, better than last year.
Bradford Wheat aud rye in pronv

ising condition. -

Cumberland Comparative condi-
tion of wheat aod rye giod.

Westmoreland Winter wheat and
rye looK good. Blades browu, but
roots appear uninjured.

Adams Wheat is short, though
healthy ; sown late.

Berks Early sown winter grain
suffered from Hessian fly; late sown
healthy and promising. .

Snyder Great deal of winter
wheat destroyed by the fly; what
remains looks well. Rye about aver
age.

Fulton Wheat and rye staud well
aod with a favorable spring may
bare good crops, although somewhat
later.

builivan W beat and rye never
better. .

Cbester W bet and rye in aver
age condition.

York Wheat and rye good, witb
fine prospects.

Tioga Wheat and rye looking
brst-rat- e.

Somerset Wheat and rye in good
condition.

Luzerne Good. Five per cent
above the average.

--Montgomery lbe comparative
condition of both good.

.Monroe W beat and rye never
looked better.

Juniata Condition of wheat, 90.

Wayne ot looking so well as
last year.

Aiimin barly ; . some wbeat in
good condition. Late does not look
S'j well, but witb favorable weather
nay make a good crop.

McKean Injured by freezing.
r orest W inter wbeat and rye in

excellent condition.
Daupbin Winter grain in fair

average condition.
Butler Everything is backward

winter grain, bowever, loots en
couraging.

Blair In about aa average condi-
tion.

Armstrong Looks well; above
average.

Cambria Wbeat looking good
rye same.

Warren Very good.
Mercer Good; much above the

average
Northumberland Winter grain

looks remarkably good.
Erie Wheat and rye come out of

the snow very fine.
Beaver Never had a better ap--

pearance than this spring.
Montour W beat and rye a full

average.
Lancaster Looks well over tbe

whole county. "

Crawford Wheat aod rye in the
very best condition.

A Peaallraa Prealdvat.

On a recent business trip to Ho us
too, writes a correspondent of ine
New lork Sun, I bad for a traveling
companion a well known merchant of
this city, who told story after story
of early days in Texas. One struck
me as as worth preserving.

When my fattier first came here,"
said tbe merchant, "be settled in
Houston, then the capital of Texas.
I was put in a grocery and provis-
ion store undo. a . very strict and
parsimonious boss. Uoe morning
just as 1 had swept out, Tom, Gen
eral Houston s body servant, came
idio tbo f tore. Looking around be
spied a fine h.m,'a rqraaoia in those
days. Baviog asked the price, be
said be would lake it, and the presi
dent wogja pqy lor it. I leu proui
of my sale, and called the attention
of tbe boss to it as soon as he came
in. :

"Did yon get tbe money ?" he
asked quickly.

President Houston tbe devil !

Did Tom say he would see it paid ?"
"Xo sir !" ' ;

"Then you are a fooL Now, sir,
von eo straight to the President's
kitchen aud "bring that bam, unless
Tom will say it snail be paid Tor."

I started off, very mucn crest
fallen" aod not lijiing tbe, job before
me! But I resolutely walked into
tbe president's kitchen. Tom was
there. I saw my bam Jyiug there
witb a few slices cut off it, and seizing
it, told Tom, unless bs would under,
take to see tbat the money was paid
I must late It back. -

Tom cogitated awhile, and then
said : "Young man, take back your
meat. The gioeral is a mighty good
master, but a very poor pay master,
and I don't keertu io vol viate myself
with his debts." ' ,: ' "

"This was enough .for me. I left
with the ham in aiv hand., (Jjiog
around to the gate, 1 bad to pass the
r . j 'Pi ' i1 1

iruufc uuur. lueie biwu ucuctui '

Houston, the President ot Texas,
wiih a '

pockct-hankerchie- f la oue
band aud a tootbpic io. tbe other.

-
?Afy jiilie niaq,' eavs be; a bis

superb mtnner, i'tel yotjr master
am under great obligations fqr a de- - '
licious brcakfoMt, and would pay him
but really baven t got tne meuey.
Tbe (apt is, youpg man, Texas ia

very poor, and, her' President, must
bare ber poverty." ' 1 ' s "

Prlutiess Beatrice, tbe yoqqgdst
daughter cf. (jaeen Victoria, ia just

-

20 years old. - ' -- j

Retail dealers are taking advan-
tage of ' the war ia Europe" to shove
up prices.

A barrel of floor is getting to have
rich look aboot it. "

Potatoes re getting more and
more aristocratic.

DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

OJXiS. fcC, 3sC.

uniseis i laoe jrvu.--- aW r -- LTTZmZ.
The following is a partial list of

Planes, , Saws, Hatcbets, Hammers,
smith 'S UOOdfl. BellOWS, AnVtl3, .

T.KTW. r.i.r Saddles..., . 3 . . .

ices, rues, iiauimwis, cv. .ui .
.b nriy i;r. kn.,n 3, n , .

Buckles, King, Bits and Tools. -- .!' i'L" '";'?'""- -

Tahlrt Knives and Forks, i octet Knives, scissors, opiwi auu iuv
Somerset' County. Painter's Goods. full;stock. Whit

r j oi .1 T.:.. , andaaWB.ll . Miff VU a Sail afl lJl MJOIVJV aiuva
Oil

fiUna of all : andU V. V muun - a va
Oil always on hand. Our stock of

irpenter

very elegant styles. Ditston's IJircuur, Jiu:;y ana tro.sa ,ui
Saw Files of thebestqaailty.. Porcelain-line- d kettles.

WIIOVKLS,....... FORKS,

Mattocks, Grub noes, Picks, Scythes, Sneaths, Sledges, Mason Hammer
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire Bolts of all sizes. Loooking
Glasses, Wash Uoards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves, Door Mats, Baskets,

Tabs, Wooden Bntkets, Twine, Hope all sizes, Hay Pulleys, Butter
Mop Sticks Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and Traces, Cow
Priam. nJter Chains. Shoe. Dust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, Cur
ry Combs and Cards, Door Lock,
in the line. Uaps, Leaa, onoi, rowaer aou oaieij r use, c,
' The fact is. I keen evervthrnar that belongs to the Hardware trade. I deal
exclusively in this kind of goods and
sons wuo are uunan.r, or any one iu umu wi aujiuiug m m; noo,
it to their advantage to give me a call. I will always give a reasonable
credit to responsible persons. I thank my old customers for their patronage,
and hope this Beaaon to make many new ones. Don't tbe place ,

t- - a jjiS"o, 3,
April 8 '74.

REMOVAL of Wholesale Jewelry House. .
Oar lux tnfreAvefnv hwilnfsa demtvixlfl more room, ant) we will, after April lt 1877, occupy I

anJ3(i flaurs of Xrl'AllnBt HllisM Flftb Atmo (nenrly p)e our preAcnt
, and will offer to tne tnime of tltLnr't n'l twt stock of K'ti in the iTnitel Stt4., nm- -

MiBt .WATCHES, DIAMONDS, CLOCKS, IJRONZES,
Jewelry, Silver & I?lated AVare, fcc, o.
in ruh Bnrera IarltMI. WHOLESALE EXCM'SITELT.

C. It. BARKKTT A CO., 77 Fifth Avenue, I'ittsbnrg, l'a.

New Firm.

SHOE STOEE,

SOLOMON UHL,

ITayins pnrcltiased the Sb

Store lately owned by

H.C. Beer Its.

We take pleaaare In eallln the attentlua of
public to the l.ict that we hare now ami expea
keep constantly on haml aa complete aa

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
BOTH OF

Eastern and Home Manufactun

aj can be loanil anywhere. We alao wUl bar or
hauU eoiutaiiily a full supply of

SOLE LEATHER.

MOROCCO.

CALF SKIXS,

K1?S,

AND LINING SKINS

Uf all kinds, with a lull Una of

Shoe Findings.
The HOME MANUFACTTHE DEPART- -

M EN T will be In chance of

N". 13. Snvder, Esq.
Whoee repotatloB for maktna;

Good Work and Good Fits

la ienn to none In the State. The public li ra- -

(peetiully Invited tn call and examine our stork,
aa we are determined to keep gouda aa good aa the
beat and sell at prtcea aa low a th luweat.

SOLOMON UHL.

WALL PAPER
De Zoach k Co. thow rooms as teea to th (To- -

tennlal. ihow a culletlB of 0eiirn br Kaatlake.
lwen Jcr, Murris, mnd Dr. Drtsser. Tby claim
better facility and tattle ; lancer quantity and bet
terqulitT. Tbvir cutHomere select frutn dcw iroeiJs
fnm lbe beta taetortes ; Koods tkat jusliy pretemi
to ntweity mm merit. le Zwocbe tx KJk clain to
take lint ntnlc in tbe art JcoraLire, and fruaranr
tee all work by tttero. Their prices are modest.
Speriai tadacemenU to tbe trade.

De ZOTJCHK & CO.
lOl FittH AvenvtLl'ITTSBLind.

W-- .a V O 1k.TaaYi IAw a ;i. luaiMi

JOHNH. MORRISON.

TJND EBT AKE K.
A full line ef rite BMle mlBns alwara on haal.

Funerals attentled to without racajd to ulstaaee.
A nrst elaes heane kept. Terms moderate.

Address . . -- Jl HX H. MUHKISOrf,
AprU 4. BakersvUle, Pa.

S NOTICE,ASSIGNEE i..-,-

William J. RWds. aavins; made a voluntary
assign saeat as ail his real acd personal estate lo
me la trust for benefit ol creditors, aH persons in.
treb.edtotbe said WMliam J. Rnoadj. win a1te
Itnfbedlate lnvnteol, and those harintt elaims will
present thvat to me at the off re of Uoibora It Celt
uura, ia auaenet, oa toe day or May, is;t.to, iFAN(ti,KB,

Mir h Aasiirpea,

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

SOMERSET BOROUGH,
FortheyearendingMarchSI, 1877.

nao. w. KivxkL, TaaAscako.
Ami. rcnl. rrom Cf. W. Benfonl, eoL$7U Vi

H. Kreaar - M 4S
.. iliirouifnscales.... lea ;ih. ' J: J. Utlni, .f

' " ' ja.lt..... tJ iii
" Bunress, tinea, ete. lntl vu
" Jas. Shaffer Ml

AmL On hand at Ian tttlernent.... 1 M
. . .

' ii...i. ,, i. ' 71
.. . CB.. - -

To a rat. paid out oa warrauts
ol current ear .'... .41,34:40

Toamt. paid ont on outstanding ' '' yrrptt of lost year.. ...... 385 S3

IJaUnca...,.,....... . , .a 3
j . ....

-- : - PS-- .

Amt due from . W. sleafor l.ait $ 05 W' - V ;' H. Krejar. .... ,

Datana....... 4fi 8S-- 224 T3
)L. ot outsUadUJJ aarranU
yetqntial.1.... ITS 15

al. aeatiable for tas week of th '

.- - leaf.,-- ,..t......... ii Sf-- 1.4 ly
OTHtn assara THR aoaouoa iuii Foixowa.
Kate of A.O. bVnrord.. 50

' . 1 ia '

Ju.tKt. aifiUnst'leo. Nerilhi , '" - H. l Baer, car. ,
nlaheeP. fctJ..... 15 SJSii M

a. We tbeanilefslaved aodllorr BoaMTset Bor- -
ou-h-

, do eanlfy that w hare ai)Uite: aod exam-
ined the Toorhera aad aoeoums of the foreitulac;
stateiaent. and hate tbaad UMsa eomet and true
iDaltpartiealars.

W lloess oar aasds and seals the Id day at April,
18TT.

PARK DAYTON. , .
CHA.U.SUAFlrR,

May . Auditors.

goods in btock : L s Tools, j

Hames.

Prints,
Stuffi-rs- ,

liuildera'

forget

77

. o .....1 !..,.,.

nntuiilo nftintinc. PainU in Oil, all COlorivwvwv r of -
Rrnshes. Japan Dryer uMtn muut
class cut to any shape. Tbe best Coal

Coal
O

Oil Lamps is large and comprise,
Mill

Handles of all Liuds

NPAIM1S, KAKES.
"

ninges. Screws, Latches and everything

give my whole atttention to it Per--

UT rr-- v

JOHN F. BLYMYER.

U 1 a tlay at home. A genu) wantotl Outfitr a - aixl tenm free. TKt K fc CO., Aniruta,
Maiae.

OMES FOR ALL.H
I hare fur ffuln, on terms wfthln ttH; rcaoh of er-

err ber, irnluiiirWu lo'llvitlual, bours, kiM,
farm, tlntivtr liintii. minrrai 'antl, nuHiitnie

fn.iiUrrent inrti uf "JU ,unnty. ia pAris M
fruin h oi aa acre up to l.uuo acren. Tt
let aTarrantcwL. Ttrrni one nrtli in hani ual th

balance in ten equal annaal nyrntfnL9, jnnw-rl- j

ecoreu. Io ni:d apply wba ia rut t sotr
and induM riliabltj. Call tuun. ts tome uf Lue

proterUea will be lor rentif not M i mod.
ehM 1 .WEYAND.

Ayers
Cherry Pectoral,

For Disease jrthe TTircctr.ad I.ur.aa.
aacri a3 Cousths, Colis, Wtacopius-Cju- h,

Broncliitia. AaUiuui,
aud Consiunption.

AmiOU- '- f), 7"''.
ili irf in-- . ..

it w t. .

V:.". -

e .l i!- :- !
W W M W

;m-- l l.ll; j:. A V:;- -:

trial ." ir it

r.i.t.
other ctwii;tn.-- .

afioivn. tiint ir i: --

sureiv nr:.l
control tiiern. Tl. re!immr .f i:r I ..f ci;i-ten- s

of all rla.-e-, ef:tlli-h- c tl'.- - f: rt. lint
'"Hii:nT I'KrroiMl. wiil ami iii reiiv.. nn.l
eiire Uie afflictiuv Uisurtlcr fit' ti.v I n.: t :unl
hnns boyoad nny ether mrilk-iiie-, ' li- - ui.
d.tnserou aiTectioiu of the ruiiiiiin... v
TielJ to it power; awl eu-- o i.l onUf:i itoii.
cureJ by tliU prepnntti.m, lire .i;l.!ii- v I im mi,
jo remariuble n hnnllr t w were
tlier not proreti beyond A n
it u ailcqii.-ite-, aa whk-- the public tnnv re y
for full protei-tio- By euriue; touul,!., !lie
forerunners of more serious die:i4, it un-
numbered Utca, and nn amount of r.ot
io be computed. It challenge trinl, nitft

the mil acppticnl. Every fnmily Lit ' i

keep it on band at a protection Braii:st ii.f r:,rlj
nd nnperceived attack of i'uhinitarT A:;vs-lio-

which ant easily met at first, but wl.ii h

become incurable, and too fatal, ii" n;
lected. Temler lunjs need tki lirfem-i-- : :n,. il

it nnwise to be without IL A a to
children, amid the difre:n!r dine wbi.-i- i

bnet the Tliront and Cliestof eliilillmol. Cn i:i.y
Pectoral is inraluabie; liar, by its tiawly u- -.

multitudes (ire rescued from premature enivr,
and tared to the love and alTectiou rentre.1 f.ii
tiiem. It acts speedily anil finely nsntniHt ni.ii-B:tr-

colds, seenrine sound and l.Valili-rfiti.r- ii ir
sleen. No one will sinTer tron'.ileseme inltu-enz- sk

and painful Broochitia, wlien tisnr knor
how easily they can be cimL

- Originally the product of loug, Uibariru, r.nd
successful clieuiicn inrcstication, no cost or ! i:
is spared in making every bottle in the urnio-- t
possible perfection. It may be confidently relird
upon as possesi4nr ail the virtnes it hits ever
exhibiteil, and callable of produciuir cures as
memorable as tlic greatest it has evr eili.cted.

' ' rSZTABXO BT

Dr. J. C. AYER &. CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Aaalytical Ctanniats.

SOLD T . DKUCCISTS ETEBTWTIERE.

f V i

mm. IS
GLEXX'S

SULMUll soAri
Thokoi ciily Cukes Diseasfs or tus Sktv,

BlAi:TIHF.S THE COMPUEXION, i'KVEsr3
AND KKMKOltS RllKUM V MSM ANU tUirT.
lltA S SoitKS AND AuK.VIOJi OK HIE
Cliicll ASD Cot'MtRACrS Co.M.--.M- i.

This Standard External for Enin.
tious, borca and Jnjr.nes of the .Skin, not miy
ai.Hi.JVts ihuil TilE CoMM.tXhl.W Al.l. lll.tii-isitK- S

arising ftorn lucal impurities ol' the
blood and obttractiou of lh-- txires but als.
those produced by the un ikI wiud, such as
tan and freckL-v-. Ii renders the tfriai
MAKVELOL-SL- CLEAR, SMOOTH and Pl.IA.NT,
and being a wholesome bkaltimfh is far
preferable to any cosmetic

AtX THE REMEDIAL ADVANTAGES Of SXTL-I-h-

IlATiis are insured uv the ise ofOlenn'a Stiljtiitr Soup, wlith in ail.li-tio- n

lo its puritying efie.t5, rmieilics and pre-
vents kiiEiMATisu and CotT.'

It also DISINFECTS CI.OTHI.NO and I.INKN
and PREVENTS DISEASES CKUMUNICATKH liY
CONTACT with tile rr.HMS.

It dissolves DAXDRt FF, prevenu uaki-ncs-

and rclards grayitcss of the hair.
I'hysicians sjicak of it in hit;' tenns.

Prices-2- 5 mi SO Cots per Cake : bcr
Box (3 Cakesl 50c. anlSUO.

' -
N. & The 3oesntcakaaaiiipla us ais f.

aj tti u.
"HILL'S HVIE 1M WMLSkEU rr,r

- MUrk or Brasra, M Cwata. A
C. 1 ( SIT TEJTw j, i,r, 7 Sisia At.. J.i

fESTERS PFXN'A. fLASSlCAti AND
WrlE.ITlKlO ISiSTITUTK.

The lastitute branarea Stiuk-nr- s ti.r t'tillMre
Biisinrss, Professional Scauols, Hume Life, aad

Imeation eleTate.1, healtliful, easy ol
eeeaa, ami pklarroe, eomntaaltn; an itensive

view of Chestnut Hialire. 'uil corps of Instruc-
tors, r'ive eourw of Simly. Open to both sraea. er
Expense moilentte. Stemf tut a catalogue.

Aditress ihe Prineil. .

- - ' JONATHAN JONES. A. M.,
pec J.

... . Ht. P1eant. Pa

S3I()NEFg NftTJOf
Notice is hereby aura tn:it W. C. Huk, of

Hcyersilale Bomoich, Sotaorset Lj.. 1 aad
Anna M., hit wife. Vy deed of ToluMaty a.niun-BK-n-

kae aiiirneil all the estate, rea and L

of the said W. C. Hkks to John M. Olltiier,
of said l)oniui(h. In siiid eounty. lo trust for to
A a lit of th creillurs ol the said W. Oi Hiraa
bell persons. thereKir, neltted to.th said W. ('.
Hltki, sjlji uia,e tnudnie prmtut lu Ihe iai.1
Assignee, ami tlioce halnj claims duoiaadt.
Will make nown tbe same without ilelav.

JtiHS M.OI.lNt,ER. -

April It. Auigrtee Qf W. O. HJCKS.
s,t
oa

.Dll. BANNING
U permanently located at tbe ST. C H A Rl, C S
HOTEL, rltubaix. Pa. Diseases and Deform- - (

Itles of ;the Spine, Utarloa Dlsplseement.
Hernia and Pile successfully treated by

,the BAXMJfO SYSTEM of Slechinlral Sup-port-

Call or send lor deseripUre pamphlet, 'The
House Ton Tjv In." M:tlled Fret, April ii.

JU

!, jr the 4ari ,.

(igae-- l Aaignt T W. rnr.rv.niwm m 0t

j

on
tt'etlntifda'j, Jhj GO,

at ir'l"cl. . !.. " ia M, T,ri.

il l'a.. llw ralu ili iral ;,.',
NL 1. tUB li't " KPJUu.l Musi' in ,;.

Pa., n lbe K' Mral pUa uf i.M ti
M l. aa.1 fpiatisa- afwut H feet on Outre rw
atljoiuiuc lot torrutrlrownul Ity M. A. ttw,,"
buTlni a od Iwu-3'jj- mm nnu.un m::

oar fVirf r xteoiua 1 1 rawi.

i . - .

:- -f-

liMlui Ni-.- iMrlklI "7..Vu..
. naliof awm-- l k.a-- W M ?(;.. 1",

NjHiLidMinUf ll.iMlief ileeriaie.
juiuica Int fo . Mii"ill. oa whii-- th.
l erected a lance tloable iwo urj irama dwm.-- j
ht'nae.

Th pn.tertT will be H Iiirettl ut all liei..
TtK IM 1 pan-ais- avmt) mi c.r,.

firuM"at 1:.: uitc-th- iij rix ir. i

.anlaatala mm u'i ie-- 1r. av.
media. Fajiuenl i I erure.T try )ixiBcr
Duiea. Ten r cent of purchase money lo Ue

oo duT ol aaie.
w.h. nvrrr.K

SSIGNErTS SALE.

IIt tir;n of n r l.mTfnt or m rnun ..f
(..ulm..n Pleaa In aiH ftr the"i "V Knert.
the on.leriunel ufMunem ol Juha B. Jla,a. wu

wlliii itf)lk.sale, on the pirnews, .

Saturday, June 2, 1 7T,

at I uVli-'- p. nu, th fcHowlna;
'
deeril.l n ,

eiUte. Tilt -

A eertalo trac". of lanl Hiuate In Smert i;, .
, P.. a.!winiDi; linfe rrt Of-r-n

Shaver. Imo lita. t'haulK'y all i wh-r- n.

ointaiainv li aerrs. ram or le, aiil Si
clear, 14 aerea to mmui. wiih a um aad a
alitrr k hinw, hw harn. aixi other eothail.iin,
thereoa ercel. There are w a neiat- -r

eiioiee apple an.! other frnlt trees o rtie priiii..
aim) a irUx ot neTfw fAllina; water eonretiinT ;n

Uie huaw. lt will be ikl la twr jiarce!! rU)
vh"!e as iadevtaed exue-lirn-

TLHMri 1 percent of the pun-haa- m. o- -,

to be pakloa ihve ul nta, one-thi- HKaua ih
ten per cent to be pakl o omlinaatlow r

of deed. une-th- in i nmatMan.1
thirl in me vear troat .late f rler. li: ir i
April, wn, with tmemt elrr4 pajrmet:. ;.,
be Kewrail hr fadamant boa.t

C. M. SH AVFK.
. .j..... t ... Aaiitne.

ORIGINAL
G00DYEARrS RUBBER GOOD

Yulftinizeil li'ih'xr in ererj CcfVi(---

form, Adtrptrd to niiritl k.t.

ANY ARTICLE VxiiEB' Vflf K Pf.lM.s
. WEHIHTCAjrUESErC.NT BY MAIU

WIND AN O WATER PROOF
f

trar:QfntJ a iKs'iaIIt ?. Our d'-tl- surf.;. .? itii
cvtntiiia hn gjrmt'trt fn our,- - YrihtmfmAtn.
CK.K U. Ptrject hater tt4U-- i iuxiry vi.iti-e-

.v

NEAT AUD TIDY OVERCOAT.

the (wii cluth ur!acc. wtiifh prevcuu Smtim
or Sticking, vrrn 4f tH ktttest chmatm, T"--f

are maie m thrM culor Blue. tJLwk nn-- i Er wu.

Are Light, Portable, Strong and Durable.

ITe re nw ofTerlnic therb at tho extrvrnclr
prireof two! pw-fi- l y iup--- f

bfwa rstfcijrf.of price. -

When orticriti, statu size arxiurvl thtt, vxtr
vest.

wim' Utr iur Tnnt JuurnuL ktivinic ii;criui:'.a.-- .i

our leailinjr urtlclr.
lieaurwaml get tae Oniyiial Qoodyar

t ,SmJ for Iflartrntct nfH-l- f ur
P oikft GimKAriua. v

AJiIrwMeareft.il r,'

Mpfi Eiiler Curler Co,

. . . ' . ffSt JLiroawlway,
P. O. Hat 51i ' - JOar York i.'j.

Fob.

NOTICE.
Having Ui'm Ouy purcliutcU froia 3. S

Pat ton, Lis entire stink ot mercluindi.e. I
pnpuee cxiutiauing tbe business
by carrying on a general guctc, atvl miMt
respoctlully solicit patronage from the peo-
ple of tui town anil vicinity, aai! all otln--

in want of goods. I intend ailJiDZ trnm
time to time, aiurh ;ixh1 as will make the
stock o conipk'ta ia all dopartuu-a- that ir

will be to the interest of tliosu ia want ot
goiKki to cujI and gee nic before puroliasin
elsewliere. -

. Ed. E. Tatti-n- .

Someiubt, Fa., Dec. 2(1, iSTC.

TRAY HORSE.

A try nnree was pat Into tbe stable of J.i.'. pti
T. ViMler. of CwneoMiairh fwp, SviaerePt Co.. Ps..
by foae unka.iwn pcrnun, on the l.'ih of JIarrh.
I"". A brown horsi n.uryecrs old this "prm.
The owner Is rrquwted to come furwani. jmr
cbsnre. and save ihe same from being; aihl

to Uw.
ApriliS. JOSEPH T. YIEK

Sewing Machine

wFOKSALEi

Any one levtrTnw lo Dmhaaei art Ll K '.V

INtl MAtrHlNtl on very reaainable tetain will
pleasecailat Uie

IIE KALO OFFICE.',

- . W. MDDLIB, X. D .rV. OcalliMt HJ iajrltsl.
- , KOr KU;IS . AI irlii.VIAKY.an. P!tMl.rirh. F"i.

- AH .lhwe.r ETE. V.AK mm
't M stAT, aad ttsrrai eaeKiul-l-

treateil. Uiwrtttiuu tor lalarsrl.' Fil PupiU. ' "CriK.ked F. - w ii.l
Hjirs." Caarer awl Tuaior" of the
lids. Ear, Kiiae or Tbroau Ptrlifiaiii.
"Weepinniryaa. 'i'Uidia, Cookai .nr- -

aea.Furtin. itwltea, JjitirpaltuB, v., skillluilr
perlurmeiia AriHcial Ey;a inserivd. S.n.1 .i
des eripiiv and illustrated pamphlet of eases.

Julyl . , ...:. ,

YSlGNEli-!5JIOTICE-
,

David H. "iounif. tiavinn ' made
' a

assiffiiment i.f all his real and jral estate m,m. in trust for beaent 0 ,riMti.r.all persona IfHiebtad tm Ua mid lian.l li.
lutinif. will anLe Imuiediiie psvuicut, and th.w
hatlna claims will prr-vn- them 'to m at the

'.il horn a (JoiliotBv la BtonieTjaa.ua the St h
day r May, Isn. . '

"OE(.PAXOlt.EH,
Itb.tl.

The well known blwk horse, irepnrtcl fn.m
Enlaml,

MGG i: II,
will --tin I liir vrrii-- e at nrr farm rrtn the i
April to th lih day of July.

INSrilANCK
The prli-e- c'llts'nrouznt (he pa' f'w m. n!hs

t!;d br Uiu UorsaUeTiilenUstlini. tb "'
murt-- s firing the Dinner, raninx ins V.Vr' t" '.twelve bead bavlair been suid at ai ol
till. 5. This taay Ke the last opportunity unn-er- s

will have to breed to this fine tiire.
Abw the llauUi-umia- a suilkw

will he allowed to ijo to a uif d"(..,i l.ten I'm at tUS. W to insure. - '
March 4. PETEB HEFFLEV.

Good Chance b the R&t Ma

A !fARM FOR SALE.

Htnatc ah(at one mile (fafi iaWii?Tiil. p.n-

tatnimc 1' 0 ar-- , fin ii h il, lri0 nrw
trxtntm frwk baoi u4 sum. iafejiivg byM. As ft

(toes hj ehok-- aV(ul trt, arnt abvnratKu( ot ti
trail. At dairy farm it Is a Frtii, iMt i i

mile frtttn a thrivinv manuirMHrninar twn. cl
ftM watrr In em 0iiK l eaees oai. S--

b'ae two tniiMlmf yunli trvm hme, antl l!- -

ranrf off m tmmi toeaiUv. ..,.
TKKMS.-4)i-ttxt- .il of LMisciiAje uiiAUcy d w i.

anil the halaUK-ett- i -- ull jLMf
" " 'Jaa If. - - -

4 Ju tK
J.ine f'Reillr hr her"! In tbei'oiirt of tVnr.m.a
next ittend aUun h Pleasot Moiaerset C'u..

Xo. Iu A l.ll Terra "UT;

JobnOReilly.' A iiae Hulixeoa in
f Hir-irt-

llaVlriK been- - prshifd Cnoimideiisie to ana
and rvpwt the sactj aKIs saoatiiii, la Ilia a..
Mated e. notira U hereby ien ti.at i will

at bit nihce in the fjurou-z- of aVniettet F--

'r!a''y-th- e jXtk-da- ul May, A.. I.
when ami where 1 wm ainariee tne iiuu
niv t,mnmliisi4w. svsl all awemosM Interteteil 1.

attetal IN Dry tfctak PM.- -

J. . DOLE.
A(riu . ;. .(',., - tX'Buofn. ar

hat litfin.LlLUl &UliUllUlae;iure.ra.-tr-
permaEuat disease ia serf ire, can act a pnna !
wri'inx to John Klrkpatrtrk. t.amt.rl.l;e, i'-Apri- l

U.
; r - I H .....

n


